
Friend’s tour

Super deluxe package: Day 8

     

Sikkim tour program

Dr. Piyush shah (Director)

09427055773,07698011155,07698211155,07698311155

Our customers are our most valuable Assets

Come as customers go as friend

ITINERARY NO: FT SK 01 “MAGICAL SIKKIM”

ITINERARY 8 DAYS/07 NIGHTS
 NJP RAILWAY STATION / (IXB) BAGDOGRA AIRPORT - GANGTOK (02 NIGHT) - LACHUNG
(02 NIGHT) - YUMTHANG -- GANGTOK (01 NIGHT) PELLING (02 NIGHT)     NJP RAILWAY

STATION / (IXB) BAGDOGRA AIRPORT.

Day 1 

ARRIVE AT NJP RAILWAY STATION/(IXB) BAGDOGRA AIRPORT – GANGTOK
(5500 Ft/1677 Mts, 130 Kms 5 to 6 Hrs)

On arrival  at  NJP Railway Station  /  (IXB)  Bagdogra  Airport,  (500Ft  /
150Mts)  meet  our  office  Executive who  will  assist  you  to  board  your
vehicle to GANGTOK.  Check in Take dinner and over night at Hotel.  



Day 2                                        

GANGTOK  (Tsomgo Lake & Baba Mandir) (12,400 ft. & 13200 ft.)

Pack lunch and dinner at hotel

Full day excursion trip to Tsomgo Lake & Baba Harbhajan Singh Memorial
52 kms from Gangtok city. Tsomgo Lake freezes completely during the
winter. Overnight stay will be at Gangtok.

 Note: Road condition is very bad

Permission require for this sight seen and you will depart from hotel at 7
P.M Permission will come between 7 to 8 (in pick season the permission
may  be  late  so  don’t  argue  for  this.  This  is  not  in  our  hand  this  is
Government procedure and in heavy rush it is possible that permission
may come late. So you will wait at Bajera stand their till permission will
come. The passenger who will not be ready at 7 A.M should come directly
to Bajera stand by taxi on his own expense

If permission is not given by tourism department this sight seen will be
cancelled and same day we will go for local sight seen of Gangtok 

In case if permission is given by tourism department and on the way due
to  land  slide  or  Heavy  rain  or  any  other  natural  calamities  occur  you
should wait till road clear and if this is also not possible you will lose the
sight seen and no refund will be given and next time the sight seen will
not be held and no refund for this. No complain will be entertain by us in
such case 

If permission is given for only Changu Lake and not for Baba mandir then
also no refund will be given. We will do only Changu Lake.

If you want to see Nathulla pass then we will charge extra for that and
that will depend upon the Govt. rate and no guarantee will be given by us
for  Nathulla  pass  permission,  as  daily  only  40  vehicles  are  getting
permission and in Gangtok more than 250 travel agents are there and one
travel  agent gets permission once in a week.  So for this,  you have to
clarify with us in office if you want to visit Nathulla pass.



After completing the sight seen the vehicle will drop you up to stand and
from stand to hotel you have to come yourself by hiring other local vehicle
like Maruti van or Maruti 800 as it is like taxi in our city.

Day 3                                        

Gangtok –Lachung (About 117 kms / 6 hrs)

Pack lunch and dinner at hotel

 After breakfast at morning 11.00 AM, pick up from hotel at Gangtok &
drive  to  Lachung  (alltitude  8610  ft).  Enroot  visit  Singhik  View  point,
Seven Sisters Water Falls, Naga Water Falls. Take lunch on the way. On
arrival, check into your hotel. Overnight stay will be at Lachung. Dinner at
Lachung  

Day 4                                        

Lachung – Yumthang Excursion (32 Km. & 11,800 ft) –Lachung 

Early morning at 9:30 AM after breakfast visit Yumthang valley (known as
Valley of Flowers). Yumthang is the summer grazing ground of the Yaks.
On the way, back visit Hot Spring considered to have medicinal properties
and back to hotel take dinner and over night at Lachung (if you want to
see 0 Point it  is 30 K.M from Yumthang you will  manage directly with
driver its driver Baxis point and not sellable point for Operator)

Day 5                                      

Lachung _Gangtok  (About 117 kms / 6 hrs)

 After breakfast check out from hotel in time and take the departure.  On
the way take lunch After reaching Gangtok we will go to see local sight
seen point like Hanuman tok ,  zakari  water fall  ,  Monestry, Tashi view
point  and over night at Gangtok (take dinner at Gangtok in our hotel)

 Note: Vehicle in which you will go is not allowed to drop you to hotel so
after completing two night program you will manage yourself for coming
to hotel 

Note: road condition is very bad



We are the first operator who provides
own kitchen at lachung.
Above 2 night package needs permission from tourism department and it
normally comes between 11 to 11: 30 in season it may come late so we
will Depart from Hotel to Bajra stand at around 10:15 and wait their till
permission comes.

So normally at around 12 we will start for this program From Bajra stand

 On day 1 in this program we will take lunch (pack) on the way so around
2 to 2:30 lunch will  be given. Between 7 sister fall  and Mangal village
(Mangal is Main center for Alchi like Gujarat’s Uja for Jiru)

 On day 2  in this program we will take lunch (pack) After lachung going
to Yumthang it is no man’s land so you will find only nature and beauty
full sight seen but you will not find any shop on the way at Yumthang
there is now good huts in that you will find tea, coffee,  wafer, Maggie,
Omlate, cold drinks, Hot drinks, Momos in very high rate.

Important Note: 

For this sight seen, it is possible that tourism department may not give
permission but the chances is very less up to my knowledge it is made
once a while in my handling from last 10 years I have no experience in my
any group  

But in any critical condition if we have to come back or permission is not
given (very less possibility) than the hotel from which we have come that
is on paper check out by us so we have to manage other hotel in this type
of critical condition and out of Two days stay at Gangtok you have to pay
One day stay extra to us and One day will be bare by us. (This is law made
by all the operator of Gangtok nobody in our line clarify this much but our
company use to clarify smallest thing we never hide anything)

Day 6

Today we will depart from Gangtok after Heavy breakfast and take
some pack food with us 



Around 9   we will depart For Pelling via  Temi Tea Garden (27.2367°N
88.4222°E) in  Ravangla,  established in 1969 by the Government of

Sikkim,  is  located  in  South  Sikkim it  is  the
only tea garden in Sikkim and considered one of the best in India and
in the world.  Top quality tea is produced, which is in demand in the
international market. The garden is laid over a gradually sloping hill.
The tea produced in this garden is also partly marketed under the
trade  name  “Temi  Tea”.  We  will  visit  tea  farm  and  take  some
photography there.

   After  this  we  will  go  to  see  the  statue  of  GURU  RINPOCHE

 (PADMASAMBHAVA)    at  Samdruptse
Hill, Namchi, South Sikkim,

    Then we will depart to see Chardham at Namchi This unique
Pilgrim Centre has a main temple of 108 feet height on which is

http://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Temi_Tea_Garden&params=27.2367_N_88.4222_E_
http://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Temi_Tea_Garden&params=27.2367_N_88.4222_E_
http://gurupadmasambhava.org/the-meaning-of-the-vajra-guru-seven-line-prayer-to-guru-rinpoche/
http://gurupadmasambhava.org/the-meaning-of-the-vajra-guru-seven-line-prayer-to-guru-rinpoche/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sikkim
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_Sikkim
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ravangla


 based the 87 feet high statue of
Lord Shiva on the sitting posture at the Solophok Hill. Apart
from Shiva statue, this Pilgrim Centre also has replicas of the
twelve Jyotirlingas, to offer one platform for Shiva devotees.
After this we will depart for pelling take dinner and over night
at Pelling.                                      

Day 7

Pelling   (Local sight seen of Pelling)

At Morning 9 AM, After breakfast and tea/coffee drive for Local sight seen
of  Pelling  which  include  Kuchupuri  lake,  Rock  garden,  Kanchan
ganga  water  fall  and  return  back  to  hotel  take  lunch  and  then

Another sight seen point  Asia's 2nd highest Hanging Gorge

bridge 

Overnight stay at Pelling.

Day 8

http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCUQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.in%2FLocationPhotoDirectLink-g1162472-i25878708-Pelling_Sikkim.html&ei=8d3HVJTSKoeS8QXZo4CQAw&usg=AFQjCNGCaGqWBlPReSecBC-QoQNpFVmRdg&bvm=bv.84607526,d.dGc
http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCUQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tripadvisor.in%2FLocationPhotoDirectLink-g1162472-i25878708-Pelling_Sikkim.html&ei=8d3HVJTSKoeS8QXZo4CQAw&usg=AFQjCNGCaGqWBlPReSecBC-QoQNpFVmRdg&bvm=bv.84607526,d.dGc


 PELLING – NJP /BAGDOGRA AIRPORT

Today  we  will  drop  you  to  catch  flight  or  train  at  NJP  railway  station  or
Bagdogra Airport. (140 K/M 6 to 7 hours).

 Tour Dates:

Our package starts from N.J.P (New jalpai guri) Rilway station or 
Bagdogra Air port from below dates

Month Date
April 20, 27
May 04, 11, 18, 

25
June 01
 

Tour Costs: Per person without air fare or railway fare 

 Twin Sharing Extra Adult Child without
bed with

transport seat

Child without
bed without

transport seat
Sikkim 8 
days
 

15,600/- 13,250/- 8,150/- 2,500/-
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